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CHRJSTI'AS I3ELLS.

OUR. all the erhare rin 1irag

%Vonrus news t nie rtals bringing,
"Christ is boni 1 " thcir inusic telle.

Savicuir, ?àlastor, King, Rcdcemner,
Lord of l<rds and God itiost higli 1

Singn tho Christian world forever
0f hie birtlî and v'ictory.

Ever thon with Joyouo voicew
Greet we his ?let natal xnom;

At hi4 advcnt eaytlî rejoiceR,
Christ, the Prince of Peato, iq bDrn

VERi vàLA- iPOS1àUx >'itL:.

T'he boet. tbo cliepesi. th. mit e2tprtining, tb. most
popu1aX.

Christ ian Ou..ria., Woekiý......... .......... 81:(X
M,îtoditl.0àtku ~iugrn.ai.al ................. 2 *

<luardi[an and -1ManJi .« llt.........

eunday Svli(kil fLn llr. menoali~........O
Oaaward. tg Iip. ttla. weckly. nu et 3 c0pIs O ria

5 copin nd <irer 0 U. Of
Plowualit iIouii 1 pp *tw. %%CrklI. piTigie <' 0k. O

tsthan ecoploi 2.1

Sunbeain. fort niglîîly. itaUsn 10 .'opiei

1is;~~~~ly 106>-, fotfjhI3Ianfi If)i'orta . . 1
co..n% ..d .ipw* 0 !

"'".rl5> lu 05vt

btethadLt B4ok .înd llublihIn' flouzs.
29to33 fliciatti-nd QI. Wewt. and to'Tajsac8

c. W. coxtr-.. J4 F. nra<ane.3 1lerr> Mt~t &L.lo. Romen
3Urvral. Que. lialfar, Y.8

TORON"O. DEOEMBER S,-iOn.

WEIAT (JOD GIVES A BOY.

À BODY to live in and keep dlean and
healthy, and as a dwelling for his mmid
andsa temple for bis sont

A pair of bands to use for hiniseif snd
others, but nover against othera for him-
self.

A pair of feet to do errands of love snd
kindnicis and charitv and liu.%negs, but net
ta boiter in places of ruisehief or tempta-
lion or sin

A pair of lips te kcep pure and unpol.
luteil -.3' toboccn or whMsey, andi te tpeak
trup, kind, brave words; but neot te make
a smokestack of, or a swill trough.

A puàr of ears te hear the rnuici of bird
and trce and nul and human voice, but not
te give hoed ta what the serpent a-tye, or
ta what dishonourdi God or his mother.

A p air cf eye8 te ea the beautiful, the
gool, and the true-God's finger-prints in
the flower and fi -Id aud 8nowflake-but
not te feait on unekcan pictures, or the
blo'ches which Satan daubs and calis
plcemure.

À minci te remeniber and reamon, and
decide and store up 'wisdoni aud iuipait
,ta others; but net to be trirneci into a clip
basket or rubbi-ih heap for the chaif and

the rubbish sud sweepinga cf the. world'à
§taie vi.

A soul as pure and spotisu as a new-
fallen onowflake, te receive impressions of
good and ta dov.bop facultieî cf power
andi vittues whieh aol shape it day by
day, as the artist's chisel ehapes the atone,
into the image and likoness of Jeas Christ
-Josmiýng Guide.

JENNIE'S SELFISHNESS.
Jonwz and Jennie were having a tes-

palou eau pour out the toit, Jonie," saici
Johnnie, Fracîouely.

iell,' sin Jonnie, greatly pleassd.
Andi 1 will help te the cake," went on

Johnnie.
PWe -el," repeated Jonnie, more doubt-

fnlly.
So Jennie poured out the tes, and

Jolinnie eut Up the cake. Mamma hadj
given thern quit. a large piece. Johunie
eut the large pied. iuto five smallor pies;

t'ly vers afi about the "mne axas. Ho
heupc Jeunieite one piseS, and began to
est another h mInief Jennme poarod an-
other cup cf tes, andi the fout vent on.
Nminma, in the. neit rooni, hoard thoan
talking peScofully svhilo; but preantly
aroise a discussion, aud thon a prolonged
vail frona Johnn».

IWhat is the. matter ?" aaked mamma.
"9Jennie's greedy ,and selflsh toe 1"P cried1

Johunis betwoen bis sohe. Thon ho criéd
&gain.

..What in the matt« 1 1 repeated mammu,
going In te find out,

llWh,:' explainoci Jolinnie, as sean as
hcoould speak, IIs wseach baci tire places
of cake, snd tiiors was ouson let and
Jaunie took-eho teck it l1*

Minima looeLed parploxed.P "Tht dose
seemnrather selfihof Jauniel"

"Yo,it wu 1IN Johnnio wePt II'cause I
eut tho cake that way so'a 1 could have
that extra piece myfelf."ý-Yos' Cern-
paxan.

EÂRLY SWEETINGS.
"O0 Ml.&W.L, the esrly sweeting. ame

ripa; grandpa ,said se. Msay l est somas?
Pese ssy yos,' çosxed Mari&.
Now Marnie was quite sure that inamma

wonld net gay "Iyes, because se liac been
very iii, and maimma bad brought hpr te
grand pa's f am te sSe what purs air and
sweet fresh-mi]k eould do for bier. Marie
was very nxnch better, snd, able t<> ru
about again, but ah. stili had te b. very
careful what aho &te.

IIMarie duar, yen kueir that yeu muet
net tcuel an apple for a long time yet"
snswered mamma. ' 4' amn sony for veut
but yon mnuet wait until I tell yon that it
le safe for yen before you taste any fruit
wbatever."

Marie iront out of the bouse very alowly,
sud wandered off te. the barnyard. The
ch¶ck-ons vero nhL about a tiiey usually
were. Old inotiier beu had taken thean
off on a hunt for grasehoppera The. cows

were in the orchard lying in the. shade cf
the trees, cbewing their cudsanmd thhnking
laziiy boy verni it vas, or se Made uud
thov #hought.

From the barnyard gale, Mades could se
right over te the early sweetling trt.
IlWhat a nica seat the branches mnake 1 "
she said ta herseif. I'It'a hot bore, snd
thcro's nothing te play with. I' oing
dewn te ait in the tree. I noedn't est any
of the apples; of course I wouldn't"

While Marie vas thinking this te had
beon going a fasL as s'ho could te thestro.
I wonder if any applos have faUeu,* the

continued.
" Sure as I live, bore are two. foi.

od cows shan't have thoni. My. low goed
they simolli 1I don't believe one vou!d
hurt mesabit. I board grandpa say that
apples were healthy fooci.Anyhow, oee
bite can'â hurt me." And in vent the
pearly Leeth through the skin into the
sweet juncy apple.

Sudde, Mari .tamned ber foot, snd
threw botý appies as ari as s e coulci

,throv."iGet the. behini nie, Satan," aie said
aloud, and ran ont cf tb. erciard.

IlThere 1 1111 net go luto that orchaid
agsi il l muanma maye I may.' And tbe
kept ber vord.

SHIADOWS NEEDED.

"Wto.Nowrongl" cried a ild,Learfully,
")fvcop los bef ore me: mountiin.

rmoadow, Yak., sud foreet are faithfully
drawn, lino by lino. Why le my sketch a
f allure 1 I

The eider sister gIanced over tie child's
shoulder. IlTrell' she said, "Imountain,
mneadow, lake, and forent are skilfully imi-
tated, yet the picture la net complet.
Look again. Have yen forgotten notiiing 1PlThe chulci examiued bor vork mort
closèly. Honr face suddenly brlgbtened;.
tIe tears driod on her cheek- "«Ah!" aie
said vith audden joy, III have disoved
rny mistako: 1 forgc.ý the ehadowsl Now,"
she continneci, adding a few dark inoes-
"tnov my picture le perfect."

Evert thu, ne lf., however beauif ni,
is complete withont its siadowa. W.
'would, if ire caulci, bave naugit but suri-
sh'ino; but Christ, the great and lovIng
Muster, filla ln the siadoirs, snd maires Lhe
picture perfect lu the. Katberis eyea.

ETHEL ia very font! cf houey. One day
se beod for a little more, after niamnia
sid, she lad esten enougI. Pu j i~, jus
a littîs. I vili net est it; 1 vaut it fer
the butterlima" A little houey vas given
her, on s plate, and Ethel vent ont in the
ansbine audoheld àl up. Sée vaitèd
pationitly for ber little frienda tosoame. At
firat tiey veres hy, but by-. -ud-bys one
came, and Ilion anotiier and another. 1
amn no. sure.tiat tlney caaed, we muth f'w
tii. hbéyv but 'they lôved. to b. nà'r the
gentl. litie girl vIe love* aIF QWi


